
 

 

 September 25, 2018 

Dear Friends and Sponsors: 

Western Academy’s 5th Annual Golf Classic will be held on November 15th at the Blackhorse Golf 

Club.  This tournament moves back to its regular fall schedule for the 2018-2019 school year.  

Tournament proceeds benefit scholarships for students enrolled at Western Academy and support for 

its athletic programs.     

Western Academy is a school for boys grades 3rd – 8th.  Through personal attention and dedicated effort, 

teachers foster a genuine passion for learning and provide an integrated education, assisting parents in 

developing the whole person: intellectual, moral, physical, and spiritual.  Scholarships make this 

education accessible to many boys regardless of their family’s financial capabilities.  Our graduates are 

already having a positive impact in high schools, universities and in their professional fields, even though 

our school is less than 10 years old!  One of our graduates who was on scholarship during his years at 

Western has founded a thriving web marketing company and is developing a program to enable senior 

citizens to enrich their lives by mentoring young professionals.    

The Western Academy Golf Classic is unique in that many boys will actually be present at the 

tournament.  Please consider participating as a sponsor, team, or as an individual player.  Any support 

will be greatly appreciated!  Also, this is a family friendly tournament!  Dads, sons, moms, siblings and 

grandparents are welcome to play.  So, come and enjoy as a family! 

Here are a few quotes from last year’s players: 

“Having the boys participate makes this tournament unique and more fun than other golf events!” 

                                                                                                                     – David Hanse (7th grade dad) 

 

“This was a great tournament and a fantastic way to meet more Western kids and parents!” 

        – Mike Koby (3rd grade dad) 

 

Please return the attached entry form no later than November 7th to secure your place in our Golf 

Classic.  You can also donate and register on-line at www.westernacademy.net/golf-classic.  Please        

E-mail any questions you may have to either Ben Bates or Albert Chincuanco. 

 

See you on the Fairways and Greens,  

                                          

Ben Bates                                        Albert Z. Chincuanco 

Chair, WA Golf Classic                                                 Director of Advancement 

bgbates@gmail.com             albert.chincuanco@westernancademy.net 

http://www.westernacademy.net/golf-classic
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